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Setting

Brief Overview of German NPP Programme



• 1955: Start of civil use of nuclear energy

• 1960s: First Prototype Reactors and Research Reactors

• 1970s: First large Nuclear Power Plants

• 1990s: nuclear energy ≈ 25 - 35 % of electricity production

• In total over the decades: 
– 36 Nuclear Power Plants and Prototype Reactors 

– 46 Research Reactors

– Several facilities of the nuclear fuel cycle

• 1998: Decision of Federal Government to “phase out”

• April 2002: Amendment of the Atomic Energy Act 
– Phase out the use of nuclear energy for the commercial generation of electricity in controlled manner

– Legal ban of the construction of new NPPs

• December 2010: Amendment of the Atomic Energy Act 
– Extension of operating times of the existing 17 NPPs by additional electricity volumes

Brief Overview German NPP Programme (1)



• 11. March 2011 Fukushima Accident

• March 2011: Moratorium by Federal Government 
– Immediate shut down of 7 “older plants” for three months 

(KWB A, GKN 1, KWB B, KKB, KKI 1, KKU, KKP 1)

– Plant specific safety review  for all 17 NPPs

– Installation of an Ethics Commission
• Overall future of energy in Germany with special respect to renewables

• Including different risks and social views

• Possible to phase out the use of nuclear energy in Germany within a decade

• August 2011: Amendment of the Atomic Energy Act 
– To phase out the use of nuclear energy step by step until 2022

• 7 “older plants” and KKK did not resume operation 

• 3 NPPs by the end of year 2015, 2017 and 2019 (KKG, KRB B, KKP 2) 

• 3 NPPs by the end of year 2021 (KWG, KRB C, KBR) 

• 3 most recent NPPs by the end of year 2022 (KKI 2, GKN 2, KKE)

Brief Overview German NPP Programme (2)



• July 2013 New Site Seletion Act for Site for HAW
– 2014 foundation of new competent licensing and supervising authority in the field of waste management 

(BfE, now BASE)

– 2016 Start of Staff build-up

• May 2017 Amended Site Selection Act

• Protecting lives, health and real assets against the hazards of nuclear energy and the harmful
effects of ionising radiation is the top priority in Germany.

• This was the case in the past and will remain so in the future.

• Safety has to be ensured right until the very last day of operation at NPPs permitted to operate
until 2022.

• Operators have to ensure the highest possible level of safety not only during the remaining
operating period but also in the post-operation period and during decommissioning and
dismantling.

Brief Overview German NPP Programme (3)

IRRS Mission 2019 at time of transition into permanent „phase-out“



Planning

Planning of IRRS-Mission 2019

Brief overview of German Regulatory System



• Nuclear Safety Directive

• Council Directive 2014/87/EURATOM amending Council Directive 2009/71/EURATOM

• Nuclear Waste Directive

• Council Directive 2011/70/EURATOM

• IRRS Mission 2008 / follow up 2011
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Background

➢ Full Scope, all German facilities are included

• Mission scope expanded by nuclear waste in preparation

of the upcoming ARTEMIS mission in the second half of 2019

• Module 1 through 10 and 11b

• Module 5 through 9 – all nuclear facilities according to

EU-Directive + Waste Facilities

➢ All regulatory institutions are included



Brief Overview of German 

Regulatory Structure (1)

• Federal Republic of Germany 
• 16 federal states or Länder

• Most Länder have nuclear
facilites or installations

• Federal government given the exclusive 
legislative power by German constitution 
regarding nuclear energy and radiation 
protection



Federation Länder/Federation

Brief Overview of German Regulatory

Structure (2)

• Länder are competent licensing and/or supervising

authority by order of the state fixed in German 

constitution and Atomic Energy Act

• Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation 

and Nuclear Safety (BMU) supervises legality and 

expediency of the administrative action of the 

Länder and the Federal Office for the Safety of 

Nuclear Waste Management (BASE)

• BASE is the competent licensing and supervising 

authority in the field of waste management

• Founded 2014

• Staff build-up since 2016, still ongoing
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Shared responsibilities for NPPs 

Key Regulatory Functions Federal Level Länder Level

Development of Guides and Regulations Responsible Participating

Regulatory Research Responsible Participating

International Co-Operation Responsible Participating

Authorization Supervising* Responsible

Review and Assessment Supervising Responsible

Inspection and Enforcement Supervising Responsible

* Different arrangements exist for: SF storage facilities, existing

Disposal projects, the Site Selection Process for a Disposal for high 

level radioactive waste and for future disposal sites

Complex Structure of the Regulatory Body
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BMU
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature Conservation

and Nuclear Safety

BASE
Federal Office for the Safety of Nuclear Waste Management

BfS
Federal Office for Radiation Protection

Baden-Württemberg,          Schleswig-Holstein

Bavaria

Lower Saxony ,         North Rhine-Westphalia

Lower Saxony, 

Hesse,            Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania

Expert organisation – GRS und TÜVs

nuclear power plants

research reactors

fuel cycle facilities

waste facilities

decommissioning

Involved Authorities

Good team work of everybody involved is key
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Determination 

of the 

participating 

authorities of 

the Länder and 

to create the 

German IRRS 

Team

15.11.2016
Meeting between 

IAEA, the BMU, the 

authorities of the 

Länder and the 

BASE for 

information

December

2017
Draft of the

SARIS-answers

by

BMU, BASE, 

Länder

• Preparation started early

• Assigned lead responsibilities for modules and facility types

• Additionally sent oberserves to other Countries‘ missions

2016 2017 2018 2019

Schedule for Preparation

May 2018
Completion of

self-assessment

July 2018
Completion of

National Action 

Plan

31. March –

12. April 2019
Mission

January

2019 
Submission 

of ARM



Experience and Benefits

Experience and Benefits of IRRS-Mission 2019



Mission experience (1)

• Early start of preparation paid off as it takes time to
– team-build across institutions

– Be clear about a common approach

– Narrow down the findings from SARIS assessment

• Reviewer Team of 21 international experts

• German Team of about 70 experts
– Whole team present during the first week; second week only counterparts and co-counterparts 

– The whole mission took place in one place (meeting rooms close together allows strong interactions and 
effective use of experts in the different modules).

• Due to more or less large overlap between the modules, coordination between the German 
counterparts was necessary as similar questions were raised in different modules. 

• Daily team meetings (before and after the interviews) of the German IRRS-Team enhanced the 
effectivity of coordination between counterparts. 

• Meetings with Minister for Environment both on Federal and Länder-level as well as TSOs



Mission Experience (2)

• Paid special attention to explaining German Regulatory System
– A good understanding of the regulatory system is basis for the reviewers to come to meaningful

recommendations

• Policy Issues
– Regulatory Safety Culture and Maintenance of Competence

– Informing the public about operational activities and changes at the sites of nuclear facilities

• Site visits
– observed regulatory inspection activities at operating and decommissioning reactors and radioactive 

waste management facilities at the Neckarwestheim (GKN) NPP site.

• Outcome
– 25 Suggestions

– 5 Recommendations

– 1 Good Practice

• Updated National Action Plan July 2021

• Follow-Up Mission planned for 2nd half of 2023

• Germany advocates that IRRS and ARTEMIS should become better integrated



• Both Self-Assessment and Mission were conducted during a time of big 
transition of the NPP programme 

– increased (self-)awareness of what needs to be done

– Focus on safe operation now, but also decommissioning and waste management

• Promoted discussions across institutions

• Promoted discusions inside institution
– Fostered cross-departmental work, exchange and understanding

• Challenging as BASE new administrative body => treated as opportunity

• Established cross-institutional common understanding of regulatory safety 
culture

• R and S will lead to a.o. more transparency for processes across federation and 
Länder-level, improvements to inspection programmes as well as further 
developments in regulations and guides

Benefits



Thank you!



Status Nuclear Facilities at the 

time of the Mission (1)

• 7 NPPs still in operation

• 6 PWR

• 1 BWR

• 3 Research Reactors still in 

operation with >100 kW

• 1 NPPs shut down and authorisation 

for power operation expired

• 25 NPPs in decommissioning

• 3 finalised decommissioning projects



Status Nuclear Facilities at the 

time of the Mission (2)
• several waste storage facilities

• 4 storage facilities for spent

fuel and reprocessing waste

• 9 conditioning plants for

radioactive waste

• 2 repositories / 

repository projects

• 12 on-site storage facilities

(dry-storage);

on-site storage and/or

treatment facilities for

decommissioning waste at most

sites under construction


